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With the development of capital market , security investment fund has played a 
more and more important role in our life, especially the open-end fund. How to 
evaluate the performance of funds becomes an important thing to fund companies、
investors and others. 
This paper carries on researches as follows: 
    Firstly, the paper introduces the funds development history and current situation. 
Also, it explains why open-end funds are more and more important to us. Research 
contents and structure are provided at last. 
Secondly，the paper briefly looks back the theories and native empirical results. 
Also it introduces the classical theories including three classical risk adjusted indexes, 
T-M model, H-M model and the performance persistence analysis methods. This 
paper combines the Treynor Index and Jensen Index to sort order for the funds. It’s a 
new method. Also this paper adds the dummy variable to the model H-M and T-M to 
test the abilities of market timing and stock selection in different periods. 
Thirdly, the chapter uses the method which has been introduced to analyse the 
performance of 28 open-end funds from Apr. 2004 to Apr.2007. After these researches 
we can draw the following conclusions:(1)If we don’t care about risk, the funds 
surpass the market in different periods. As we know, in weak securities market, the 
return is relate with the net selectivity return, and in strong securities market, the 
return is relate with the manager’s risk return. (2)When we use the three risk adjusted 
indexes, the results show that there’s no persistence in different periods.（3）The paper 
revises the model T-M and H-M, and some funds have proved that they have the trend 
selection ability.  
Finally, the paper proposes some advice for the problems and some 
enlightenment for a further study. 
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世界证券投资基金的发展主要经历了三个时期：创立阶段（19 世纪 60 年
代－20 世纪 20 年代）、发展阶段（20 世纪 20 年代－20 世纪 70 年代）以及成熟





























进行管理，于 1933 年颁布了《证券法》、1934 年颁布了《证券交易法》、特别是








际化。以美国为例，据统计（数据来源：USA 2001Mutual Fund Fact Book）基金总
资产从 1970 年的 476 亿上升到 2000 年的 69652 亿，增长 145 倍；数量由 505 只，
上升到 8171 只，增长 16 倍，单只基金资产达到 9 亿美元；基金的投资领域遍及各
国。 
我国基金业的发展比较晚，直到 1997 年 11 月，国务院证券委员会发布了
《证券投资基金管理暂行办法》，这个办法是我国首次发布的关于证券投资基金
的法规性文件。随后的 1998 年 3 月，开元、金泰两只基金发行才标志着中国证




























封闭式基金数目 5 20 33 48 54 54 54 54 54




















图 1 我国开放式基金和封闭式基金数目的发展  
数据来源：Wind 数据库  （截止 2006 年 12 月 31 日） 
 
如图 1 所示，自 2001 年我国第一只开放式基金的出现，经过六年多的发展，
截至 2006 年 12 月 31 日，我国正式发行的开放式基金数量达到了 257 只。而同










基金单位（千万） 849 5134 7732 18604 20300 46123 
基金净值（千万） 856 4884 8128 18053 20012 61447 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006
 
图 2 我国开放式基金单位和净值的发展 
数据来源：Wind 数据库 （截止 2006 年 12 月 31 日） 
 
如图 2 所示，开放式基金份额和基金净值从 2001 年到 2006 年底分别增长了
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